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The target of Central government is that China's urbanization rate will be 
increased to over 70% before 2050.This means that the citys in the future will have 
more and more permanent and floating populaition, so urban management will 
become increasingly difficult. How to solve the urban management problem in the 
process of urbanization has become the national priority issues to be solved. 
In recent years, city information technology continued to improve, urban 
information management has emerged. Wenzhou has already established a digital 
urban management platform to help the government better for urban management and 
urban services. However, with the continuous expansion of user services, information 
collaboration demand continues to strengthen, business and regulatory data continues 
to increase, analysis decision making requirements continues to improve, the platform 
of digital urban management has been unable to meet the growing demand. 
This paper takes  the citizen interaction subsystem of the intelligent urban 
management platform in Wenzhou for the study. Using Android and iOS mobile 
development technology completes the citizen mobile App, so that the public can 
better participate in the wisdom urban management.It has main achieved the public 
register or login function, report urban management issues function, complaint 
function, suggestion function, question function, query laws and regulations function, 
urban management and dynamic information browsing function and so on. People 
became the center of urban management. 
The paper starts from the background of the development of Wenzhou intelligent 
urban management platform, compared the domestic and foreign research status, 
gives the demand analysis of the citizen interaction subsystem, and the according to 
the demand analysis of the citizen interaction subsystem finishes the outline design 
and detailed design. And finally, the concrete implementation scheme and the results 
are given. Finally, the paper tests the citizen interaction subsystem. The test shows 
that the system has been put into practical use. 
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30%，提升到了现在的 90%，效果显著。过去每年只能处理 4000 件问题，现已



















































第二章 介绍市民互动子系统中要使用的各项技术。包括 App 开发所需要的













































Androidde 源代码并可自由的做出的更改。其本身是基于 Linux 的。Android 诞
生于 2003 年 10 月，由 Andy Rubin 等人创建。2007 年 11 月 5 日，Android 正式
向广大开发者开源。2008 年 9 月，Android 1.0 系统发布。2011 年 8 月 2 号，全
球 48%的智能手机市场份额被 Android 占据，超越 Symbian 成为世界第一。目前
最新的 Android 版本为 5.1 版本。 






















是 Android 开发进行的基础。系统运行库层则包含着能够被 Android 系统中组件
调用的库，提供了对应用程序框架层的支撑。Linux 内核层中，Android 对 Linux
内核做了修改，修改后的 Linux 内核包括显示驱动程序等。 
Android开发有四大组件，分别为Activity、Service、BroadcastReceiver、Content 
Provider。Activity 是 Android 程序的根本，Activity 之于 Android 就好像网页之





并且此数据库支持原生 SQL 语句，使用起来非常方便。 
SQlite 总共代码量在 3 万行左右。编译完成后，SQlite 的大小只有 250kb 甚
至还可以缩小一半。其数据存储量可达 2TB。 
2.3 WebSocket协议介绍 
WebSocket 协议是 HTML5 的一种新的协议。用 WebSocket 协议可以实现浏
览器与服务器之间的全双工通信。 
之前，在浏览器中使用 http 只能实现单向的通信。而使用 WebSocket 协议可
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